
H O N O R E E

JIM HACkETT is executive chairman of the 
Board and former ceo of Anadarko Petroleum cor-
poration, one of the world’s largest independent oil 
and natural gas exploration and production compa-
nies. 

Before joining Anadarko, hackett served as 
President and chief operating officer of devon energy corporation 
following its merger with ocean energy, where he served as chairman, 
President and chief executive officer. ocean energy was itself a result of 
a merger with seagull energy corporation, where he was chairman, chief 
executive officer and President. he joined seagull from duke energy, 
where he led its energy services division as President. Prior to that, he was 
executive vice President of Pan energy when the company merged with 
duke Power to create duke energy. his energy experience includes posi-
tions in engineering, finance and marketing with ngc corp., Burlington 
resources and Amoco oil co. 

hackett is chairman of the national Petroleum council and serves 
on numerous industry Boards. he is a member of the society of Petroleum 
engineers and the trilateral commission. he is a director of Bunge ltd., 
cameron int’l., and Fluor corporation (Fortune 500 companies) and is the 
former chairman of the Board of the Federal reserve Bank of dallas. he 
serves as vice chairman of the Baylor college of medicine, and is on the 
Boards of the welch Foundation for chemistry. he is a Board member and 
adjunct professor at rice university. 

hackett grew up in winnetka and lives in houston. he holds a Bach-
elor of science degree from the university of illinois and a master of Busi-
ness Administration from harvard university. he and his wife maureen (a 
fellow ’72 nte grad from wilmette) have four children. 
he played basketball, lacrosse, and indoor track at nte, 
studied russian, and was President of his sophomore class. 
helen todd and norman Frye (both english teachers) 
helped change his life.

James T. Hackett
class of 1972
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